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SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN PREMIUMS AT THE COM

ING NEW BERNE 1 AIR-MA- NY

SPECIAL PRE-

MIUMS IN AD-

DITION.

Astonishingly Large 1 nies for Victor-

ious Racers -- Special Attractions.

unn's

Wilmington's Welcome Week.
A very good crowd ot New Borniun';.

lell yesterday morning to attend the
Welcome Week celebration at Wilming
ton. Tluse who have come back Irom
the celebration :ik in high terms ol it.
The parade civil, inini.iry and firemen's
Wcdnodsy night - i rund one, as the
Star nays, a lungn :i. ent spectacular
demonstration, undoubtedly one of the
liest and largest ever n in Wilmington.
Colored lights and Uirches were usc.l in

prolusion, which not only added to the
effect hut lighted up the -- tr rt so that
everything could be . . n hi- parade
was at hast a h ..I .. i....e loii:, und Hash-

ing military and tircim-u'- uni...:iii9 added
strikingly to the appearance id' the caval-

cade. Every luu.i lni.l u torch, and the
atreels in which the parade passed, as far
as could lie seen, were ablaze with colored
lights l.onfires were also built on every
corner, and the gas and electric liguu
turned on in full force. .Many private
residences along the line of march were
beautifully decorated and brilliantly il

laminated. At different places sulphu-

rous lights of all colors were throwing

f nth their brilliant rays.

Bl
FOR fine ntnll M beef, veal, pnrk nnil
Murage go Ui Sm'i Colin A Sin.

PRUNES, DU. Dried Peache. Apri
cots, Raisioa. Nun, Citrun, Currants.
Bark wheat, Mince Meal, Fresh Koustcil
Cnff.-e- , Finest Tea, Chocolate. Cocoa, etc.

C. . Blover.

CHICAGO beef, pork aa usage, dreaaed
lark era, touce, Ac., this morning. N

Whitford. f!
JilCE Florida Oranges 20 cents a dozen., t J. W. bMAU.WOOD.

REMOVED Bnigaw & Hichardson coun
try produce dealers can now be found

U Noll Middle Street two doors from

Hill's granary.

J. J. D1808WAY. Just received a lur'e
shipment of NO. a PITCHER SPOUT
iJMfrJ lor driven wells and uisterns.
Price $2.00. J. J. DIKOSWAY,

tf. 43 Craven St.

PUTTING up stoves, cleaning them out
and sweeping out cninunevs attended to
promptly. Also windows washed all
done cheap. Dave Manly,

J08HCA WlLSOJt.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
F. Ulrich Free buckets.
C. E. Slover Prunes, etc.

N.,Whitford Pork sausage.

Opera House. Sparing tourunment.

COTTON SALEs7
Thursday 47 bales, 7 to 7 2

Judge A. S. Seymour returned last
nielli from Rulcivrli whore he has been

holding circuit court.
WV call attention to icminissenccs oi

HoiKir M. W. Ransom during the recon

!tru.':ion period, published on the fourth

p.i;:r this morn'ng.
An immense navy yard building at

Hoiiolk burned on the morning of the 5th

inst The loss is considered to be be

tween two hundred and throe hundred
thousand dollars. J

The work ol erecting the W. N. & N,

warehouse building has commenced. It
is going forward under the supervision of
Mr. Thos. McGee, of Catherine Lake. The
timbers are simply being gotten in readi

ness now. nc expects to push tlio work

rapidly next week.

Tb Circle of King's Daughters will

meet at the residence ol Miss Carrie Muy- -

hew's this evening at half past seven

o'clock. It is dosircd that all members

be present at this, the annual meeting,

The Kin"'s 6ons are cordially invited to

join in the meeting.

In oar article on Roanoke Islaud, wc

should have mentioned as also active in

arranging the detail of the purchase and

transfer of "Old Fort Raleigh," Messrs.

Proden and Bann of Edenton. and Mr.

SWinnpr of Hertford. N. C. The former

also drew np the articles of incorpora-

tion.

More Big Bears Killed.

Another khiptnent of dressed bears was

made Thursday from Havelock to New
York by express. Mr. C. C. Cannon of
Havelack had the good fortune to kill
two huge ones on Mr. J. M. Gorrcll's
place. Each bind quarter weighed a

hundred pounds and judging by this the

Terr lowest estimate that could tie put
on the entire weight of each bear would
be 800 pounds. This is immense. The
bean were in fine condition, rolling in fat.

They are living principally on gum

berries found in the swamps and on late
corn which they steal. This species of
game continues abundant in that locality

and offer fine sport for those who like an

exciting hunt.

Superior Court
THUBSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The argument in the case of Liver
Wright et als vs. Sultan to set aside the
assignment was concluded yesterday
morning and the case given to the j ury

rar noon. The jury toon rendered a
terdict in favor of the defendant.

- Abram A. Brown, coL, vs. Marion Bec-to- n,

col. . Judgment signed.
Morton, Reed & Co. vs. Ralph Gray

and Ira E. Hieks, administrators. Judg- -

.ment signed.
T. W. Hughes vs. Western Union Tele- -

graph Company Judgment for.defen- -

.danL Rule for new trial. Rule dis--
' charged. ' Plaintiff appealed.
' Gaskinj vs. Davis, suit for $300. Ver-

dict Jn favor of defendant. Messrs.
Pea Malt and the defen-

dant and Messrs. Stevenson, Moore and
Clark & Clark the plaintiffs.
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I):.vis iV Arnold
C. II. Taylor, col , to retail liquors for six
mouths ending June W, 814 ut their
places ol business in the city ol New
Hcrnr, and t.i S. J. Lane for the sunn-tim-

at his place o( hnsinc-- iu Vunce-bor- o

they having complied with the
requirement- of law icgulating the grunt-

ing of liquor liccii- - .

Ordered, Tint upon payment ol the

propel- tax to the sheriff license be grunts
ed II. Danenburg to wholesale and retail
malt liquors for six months rn.lin June,
;'.n, I S'J4, ut hK place ol business in the
city of New I!. me, N. C. he having com-

plied with the r. qtiiicmcnN of the law

regulating the granting of liquor liu ne.
tin motion the lloar.l took a rei s to

thicc o'll.M k.

The Ho 'I'd met pursuant to a.l.jouin-lllcllt- .

I'm Ciiniiii-ioi- i. rs Sm illwoo.l,
Meadows and Ibewer.

Or.l. ie.l, That tin- cl. ik ol this Hoard
notify the Supervisors of Publ'.c Koa.ls of
(he third township that:

Whereas, during the vear lHHil, a pub-
lic road was laid out and established as

follows: Beginning at I. Z. It. Davis"

on Dover road, and run to convict mad
from Cove to Trenton near Core creek
church, said road crossing the lands ot E.
Z. It. Davis, John Arnold, (ieo. Ipock, II.
F. Hawkins, Mrs. Ann Hichardson, Mar-

tin Jones, heirsof (ieo. Charlton deceased:
Jesse Heath and (ieo. Ipock, und it ap-

pearing to this board that the position of
said road limning through third town-

ship has not been worked it is

.Ordered, That the said supervisors at
their next meeting appoint han.U to work
said road.

Ordered, That the tax values upon the
property of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company be corrected upon the
lax list for 181)3, on account of error and
reduced from $2,.100 to f 1,445 in order
to conlorin the value placed upon same
by tin- N. C. I!. K. commissioner.

The Ili'gistcr ol Deeds ami Clerk of
Superior Court having tiled their official
reports as r, quired by law, it is ordered
that the 'ini" be received, approved and
ordered to I., tiled.

Ordered, That the application of Sallv
Anderson for a pension he referred to the
county A.lvis.irv Hoard of 1'ensions.

On motion the Hoard took a recess
until the next day at 10 o'clock.

WAITlXu'i'OK YOl .

As those, who, on some lonely mountain
heigh'.,

Watching thro' all the wearv hours of
night.

Await the pale rose of the morning light,
I wait for thee.

As one who, waking on a bed of pain,
And, helpless iu his agony, is fain
To wait the sweet return of sleep again,

I wait for thee.

As he who, in some vast cathedral, dim
With shadows, silent waits, on bended

limb,
The music of the Eucharistic hymn,

I wait for thee.

As deaf men crave for song, and blind for
sight,

As weary sons of toil long for the night.
And as the fettered spirit longs lor flight,

I wait for thee.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRY OLD
BAKER.

I Bought Some Bare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS .
Also MEN'S SUITS and PANTS,

BOYS KNEE PANT8, &o , &o.

Cheapest Goods ever seen in New Berne,

Which I will put on sale at my store

commencing MONDAY morning.

Don't forget these BARGAINS, they

can't last long,

7. D. BARBINGTON.
- 67 MIDDLE ST.

jgHls'FOR SALE

h!P (i! Mai's
TiaV or 'go k UN8a

BOOK 8T0RE.
BWBTU

'r'.iil Price 10c.

c:.'.i:ll if ta.
Highest ..I all in

I si i kip i

Food Itici-- . .kt
Hotai. Haki !'-- . c,

St N. V.
", -- !

Special 10 ilW
TRA

Olli Rin Tnhflnnnr
With each 'JOI'i. I'.O'. '.) ., -

I will give TWO I:. ri-::'i- Ill' AS- -
II OUl WATKK lU i KK!S-(- )r

wi'h each 1(111.. cud ly ''. ii:. ', , I

will give one f li..-- lu- -

Thit off.-- is pood o a i;

time.

Inch,
WHOLHAl.u hit,
N... tr. Mi. ,1. m

NKW N. ('

OPERA HOUSE

Monday, December 11,

Sparing Tournament
BETWEl'N

Tie Well-Know- n

WILMINGTON ATill.'-'.TKs-

BELDEN an-- l JIOWK,
Indian Club Swi'-ifitn.-- . ' . il unl

Instrumental Mtist ;.

Prices of adiiiiiini ,.o .rul l'.".

cents.
Perform Mucc c n o. - . S: ,(

p. ni.

K.&L. COL? A ! J S

A Kail Lino h iu- -v IVpul ir
Uoll.irn jit-i- t t .

Of which w. aro U- - '

I;-:.- t . V.T !..-- ! '.,
city for the mutiev.

AW am aecnt lor K. !'. Ke.-d-

Shoes for Indies mid

Another 1' of .Molt,'.--- ',, ifi,
and Knbber Kxits an-- S.io .

rKullline of Die--- . C , ... ,1

lrimings.

J.J.Baxter
Opp. Baptist Cluiich.

in
' Rail 1 S&i is,--

Rates Very low.
W.. W.

Wilmington's Welcome Weelr !

Dec. 5th to D:c. 9th '93.

W ilmiiig-loi- Tliron Id r (J.iti'x Wide
Open, and bids all
WELCOME,

WELCOME,

WELCOME,

To Her Week of rieasnre and Amuse
ments.

NEW PROGRAMME DAILY.

Magnificent Display of FIRE WOliKS,
Day and Niglit.

Sliam Naval and Military Unfiles Civic,

Military and Firemen's Parade.

Merchants Carnival

FOOT BALL, BASE BALL

AND BICYCLE RACES.

Merchants' Free Excursion, Oyster Roa.it

and Clam Bake,

AT OCEAN VIEW.

The City will bo Illuminated and Dec
orated in GRAND STYLE.

COME !

. FOUND

Omplsla Stock

Staple Groceries

And

Tab'o Delicacies

IN THIS vARKET.

A St.N'k: ("nmiilute in every de- -

Mil by a recent visit to the
N. tiIi. rn Markets many new

:',r,l''1' -i t" the appetite
I'.ave he. n ;;.,n.

I 'KICKS LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

IL iii-- e keeper-; are requested
I." call and i .'.i:aiiie ItisJStock.

mm& i riving

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Kuckwiioat, Heck
iV 1're;. trod I'.uck wheat.

M i, o '.yrup, pt. and qt.
I.etl!.-- ..

Nuw Mii.cc M. at. Sweet Pickles
Civ.mi ClK'e (, Now Macaroni,

ttu'eii Olives. Chili Sauce.
Pie-- ; ' Vt .1 ( .'in- er. Tllnn T oKtA

( its;;t.
Malaga av.d California Cluster

Raisins.
Kino On.l.M-.- il Msins, Layer

California i'nmes, Apricots and
N octal- it"-;- .

New Ovl.'.-in- .Mo la sos.
F.nu rhil;i.lolii!a ISjtter.
Flori.la Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

lianauas.

Celery Heceived Daily,

Agents for CUASE and SAN-HORN'- S

Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents 'for Roysters and Ten--
ny's

FINE CANDIES- -

lB his Fancy eooda DeD.
ment will be found a beautiful

v me China and Japanese wares,
most appropriate for- - Christmas
and Wedding presents.

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low, and
the goods are bein Isold fast.
uome early before the best bar--

I. mini an all mrAAra MM yviUi

The lirst of the East Carolina Fair
Prcnium List is completed and the others
soon will be, and then they will be r;iuly
for distribution. Names of pnrties to

send them to are desired, many names will
be Deeded, but it is requested that those

banding In the names ol friends and

acquaintences residing elsewhere for a

copy will eiercise duo judgment as to
which ones are likely to feel interested in

the Fair, to the extent of either coming

or making an exhibit, as the object of the
books is to benefit the Fair along these
two lines. The premium lists of our

Fair this year ranks among the nicest

Inoks of the kind ever gotten out in tlic
Slate. It contain? 84, pages plainly printed
well bound, and a good neat book in

every way. The fact that it was gotten
out by the well known house of Kicli

ardson & Son is enough to establish the
excellence of its mechanical execution.

An examination of it shows that there
are 849 liberal premiums offered in the

numerous departments, exclusive of the

race premiums and the special premiums.
The premiums in cash foot up the

grand total of fo.OOO.

Business men of the city and others of
fer 72 special premiums. This is greater
in number than ever before, anil they are
not only greater iu number, but better in

quality and more valuable throughout
than ever before.

Turn from these premiums, look at the

size of the purses offered for premiums
and open your eys. There are Two
Thousand Five Hundbco Dollars of
fered as premiums on races alone.

The amounts offered on each race range
Irom $330.00 down to $75.00. There ure

three races lor the first mentioned amount
and several only a little under that sum
One thousand dollars is the sum of the
purses that will be given to the winners
in the four races on Thursday of Fair
week. If such generous offers as these
does'nt bring the finest gathering ol trot
ters t Ii tit ever assembled in the State, and
make some of the hottest contested races
wc uro greatly mistaken. II vou ore a

lover of fine horses and grand racing,
don't fail to be at the next New Heine
Fair.

The Fair officials are not lying back in

ease content to feel their duty done with

the giving ot inducements L t is
reasonably sure ol securing the grandest
exhibition ever seon in the State they aro
not that kind ol men. The secretary Mr.
Reizenstein, is in active correspondence
in relation to novel attractions. He has

just closed a contract with a new one
something never seen in these parts be

forea trotting dog. The dog contrac

ted for comes from Des Moines, Iowa.

He weighs 47 pounds and trots a mile in

three minutes drawing a boy

in a sulky made for the purpose. The

boy, sulky'and harness weigh 75 pounds,

Other attractions are being negotiated
lor and whan contracts for them are com

plcted, we will give our readers the in

formation pertaining thereto.
There is every indication that out next

Fair will be the grandest one yet. The

facts given above, outline some ot the
reasons for this expectation. Another
and very important one is that the com

pletioff the W. N. N. R. R. between

Wilmington and New Berne gives easy

communication with a very rich tributary
country along its line which has been

heretofore difficult to reach. This guar
antees much larger number of visitors
than heretofore from that direction, arid

a great increase oi fine exhibits from the
same region.

And, it being the first year that New

Berne has been so accessible to Wilming
tonians, we doabt not they will be here in
force we have an intimation that there
is very good prospect that the fire and

military companies are likely at that time
to return the compliment of the New
Berne boys who participated in her
Welcome Week exercises. New Berne

will gladly welcome them and we hope
they will be here in full numbers.

The time for the Fair is drawing nigh:
Let every one be making his preparatioLS
for it.

OLD BAKER 1861 WILL MAKE
YOU 8MILE.

"A slovenly dress betokens a careless
mind." Do Qtnxora.

Therefore dress well m joa
can afford kud when you make np
your mind that yon want new
salt give ns trial before yoa par
chase. - Piobably yon neod a new
pair of shoes or a hit it ao we bare
tbem and other fixings yoa cannot
exist In good taste without, they
are Shirts, underwear, uoiiars and
Gaffs, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear
and Qlovea - . .

At HOWARD'S.

- r

lis Hard to Uphold Unles:

it i3 SuT33t2.ntiata ly the

ThISTEST TfiUTS!.

THAT WE ALWAYS TRY TO DO

j

Let US PrOVe it t

you by showini;' you

the

.argest.

Cheapest

m BEST

Selected

n

0
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H

3
$ Hardware, g
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iat was ccr Iuhul!'!

0 TO

NEW BERUE.

If you will exam

ine you are sure 10

)Uy,

icars rruiy,
! ' I

fiackDurn & Wineu

1 UO day hreworks arc said never to

have been excelled in North Carolina.
The display lasted un hour ami a hall and
was witnessed by several thousand pco
pie.

The boat races were successful und in

foresting events.
The tire works prepared for last night

cost $1,500, and no doubt a tine rcpori
will be heard from them.

The Star in giving the companies
composing the parade of Thursday night
refers to Me New Heme firemen in the
followilig views.

Chief Newman followed in his wagon,
heading the Fire Department with Kore-pja- n

.las. W. Moore, of New Heine, and
"Little foreman" V. C. Yontilahn, Jr.
Myers.

Third Division, under command ot W.

C. VonGlahn and W. L. Rurkhimcr, with
the Wilmington Steam Fire Engine
Company No. 1, on foot, in charge ot

Foreman II. O. Walsh, followed by the
New Heine Fire Companyunder Assist-

ant Foreman M. II. Sultan. The Atlan-

tic engine and icel were tastefully and
prettily dressed. The New Heme Fire
Company is uniformed differently from
the Wilmington Fire Companies, anil
elieted much praise and applause along
the line of march.

Ihe Streets In (Joldsboro
Fsom the Argus of Wedneiday we take

the following:

our citizens were truly astounded on
arising yesterday morning to find the
trees everywhere loaded with shet ami
ice and great limbs splitting off and fall
ing with crashing suddenness to the
ground under their heavy burden.

"No storm ever in past years has work-
ed such fearful destruction to the tine
and stately trees that have heretofore
graced our streets and been the pride of
our city as the unexpected sleet and
freeze thnt swooped down upon our com-

munity Monday night, and at this writ
ing is relentless in its domain of devasta
tion.

The streets are strewn everywhere with
great branches from neighboring trees and
are quite impassable iu places, while, also
the electric wires have gone down in
scores of places, and it is probable that it
will be several days belore complete ser-

vice can be resumed, although Mr. II. I.
Dortch, the energetic superintendent of
the plant, has had several forces of hands
at work throughout the circuit mending
the broken wires, erecting new poles
where needed and hustling generally to
get the wires in readiness.

OLD BAKER 1861 at TAYLOR'S
JUNCTION.

A Comp'.iment to North Carolina.
The Washington Evening News, which

is ever ready to say a kind word for tie
industrial South, contains an able article
on cotton manufacturer for North Caro
Una. From time to time that paper hac
laiu special stress on the progress of cot
ton manufacturer in the Southern States,
and it gives as it reasons: First, because
it believes that this will be the keynote
ot southern prosperity lor years to come
and, secondly, because it believes in the
South and the tremendous possibilities
which the existence ot raw material,
plant and luel present lor the cherp pro-
duction of cotton cloth to compete with
the other nations ot the world.

It appears that in North Curolina there
are now 145 cotton factories in operation
and a dozen or more in course of
construction. Very few have found it
necessary to shut down. These factories
represent 600,000 spindles, and consumed
last year 175,000 bales of cotton.

Another interesting fact is that these
lactones are not huddled together. Thty
are scattered throughout the State, so
that there is scarcely a county which has
not important cotton manufacturing in
terests.

Tnis is only the beginning of what will
be a few years hence, says the News.
With the rich coal deposits of the South
at her very doors and cotton crops grown
upon the spot, the Carollnas are destined
yet to bo a cotton manufacturing district
as important as that ot Lancashire, and
for all that can be seen to the contrary,
much m ore so. Norfolk Virginian.

X KIch N. C. Tln Mine.
In digging a well on a lot belonging to

Dr.J.Q.ilordat King's .Mountain a few
days ago a rich rein of tin was discovered
ten feet below the surfice. The ore is of
the highest grade yet opened up.

The whole town ofKing's Mountain is
nnderlaid with the richest deposits of tin
ever discovered in the Western Hemis--

ghere. Work on the tin mine shaft at
Mountain la being prosecuted with

a vigor. . A steam pump has been put in
and the 100 feet level where it is expected
to strike the main leid, is beincr raDidlv
approchetL Shelby Review. ;w

NONE BETTER THAN OLD BAKER

V- Ike Beenptioa. - ....
Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Ives reception, wa

. held last night at the residence of Mr.

" and Mrs.' G." N. Ires, " parents of the

f groom, Miss Maggie ; 1. Wallace, of
, Wilmington, Mrs., : Ives - bndes-mai- d

(
assisted,' Mr, P. H. Pelletler standing

1 with and presenting her. - Mr. and Mrs.
C. I. Ires assisted Mr, and Mrs.. G. N.

.7 Ires' jn receiving; Misses Enyna Katie
.Jopes, and ; Sadie Eaton escorted the

. jgUesti. tbj the dining room, and Misses

to.,

i n Carrie ,Clay poolc, Sallie Justice and Mary
.' Guion i were ' Very attentive in supplying

them with the tempting . refreshments
' when the dining-roo- was reached. - - ,

1
- The presents were numerous and heau-- .
tiful.tbe rooms appropriately decorated,
and in every .way the reception was an
exceedingly pleasant social event. -

COME ! '

COME!TRY OLD BAKER 1881. 1861. :r:.'-..-- , 47 & 49 P0IL0CK ST.ITo. 55 & 57 Pollock Ct


